men, women and mixed genders. As well as standard games, we
play matches where results are determined by bowling consistency
and matches for veterans are also offered.

Welcome to the Kensington Marryatville Bowling Club.
We are keen to promote the sport of lawn bowls as a wonderful
activity for all ages, and to also promote our club, as a welcoming
and friendly community where people can enjoy playing the game
and socialising with other bowlers.
Our club offers many
varied opportunities
to play bowls:
Social Bowling:
Social games occur
on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings
from September until
March, during daylight saving, and throughout winter on
Thursday and Saturday afternoons.
Pennant Bowls:
For those with a more competitive spirit we have teams to suit
the whole range of abilities that play during the Inter-club
pennant season from October to February, on Wednesday (men),
Thursday (ladies) and Saturday (open gender). We also conduct
occasional all day, sponsored inter-club tournaments. An interclub series known as Taylor’s Cup is also played on selected
Sunday evenings.
Internal Club championships.
Club championship matches are conducted in singles and pairs for

An invitation
We would certainly welcome anyone who is interested in playing
in any of these contexts, and the club has experienced qualified
coaches for anyone who would like some free individual coaching
sessions.
The Club.
Our club has terrific facilities with 3 greens, 2 of which are
synthetic and allow for year-round competitions. Our grass green
offers a great bowling surface for dry weather playing. We have a
large clubhouse, an excellent location amongst other sporting
clubs and we are surrounded by trees and parkland in the beautiful
Kensington Reserve. We also have a large stock of modern bowls
for players to use in various events.
Membership.
Our fees are amongst the lowest in
the State.
The Club is offering new members:
FREE FIRST YEAR MEMBERSHIP
FREE CLUB PLAYING SHIRT
$50 voucher at Jack High Bowls Shop.
We have other membership options and discounts for full-time
students. Visit our website at: kensiclub.org.au for further details.
For extra information and encouragement please contact:
John Butterworth (President): 0415 992 454 or
Allan Wilkins (Publicity and Recruitment): 0431 137 865

